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DAKA sacked during spring break
New companJt~ promises improvements
by Jason Van

Dries~ he

ing Muhlenberg, Lafayette, Lehigh and Moravian."
/
It probably did not come as a
According to Ralph Rogers, the
surprise to most students to find new Dining Service Director,
DAKA gone at the end of spring Wood was notified on Tuesday,
break. However, Wood Food Serv- March 27 that it had been chosen
ice Company (DAKA's replace- to replace DAKA. The new manment) has a number of ambitious agcmentarrived thcnextday,and
plans for Kline that may surpass took over Kline on Friday, March
the jadt.-d expectations of Kline's 30. It began serving meals two
patrons.
days later.
These plans arc· the principal
Rogers said ·t hat it was ~'unusual
reason the Wood Company was [for a new food service company!
chosen to replace DAKA, said Bill· to jump in in the middle of the
Albright, Vicc-PresidentofWood. semester," since that kind of
"We took student input [earlier in switch made it difficult to retrain
the semester] and made propos- Kline's workers to Wood's stana Is based on it," he said. A memo- dards and practices and to adapt
randum sent out by the Dean of to a new working environment.
Students'.office on March 28 also However, he noted that positive
cited the Wood Company's "long- student attitudes have been very
term relationships with prestig- helpful. nwe were told by DAKA
ious liberal arts colleges and uni- that students were 'hostile,'" said
versities in the northeast indudcontinued on page 9 DAKA is_g~~-~ -~nd t_lf!! new food. ser?ice c_ompa_ny promises the f!WOn ... but will Kline ever change?

Art Otey ·resigns
by Brenda Montgomery
Dimitri Papadimitriouofficially
announced the resignation of Art
Otcy as Director of Public Safety
and Security on Monday of this
week. Otey actually left last
Wednesday, during the week of
Spring Break.
In a memorandum,
dated April 2, Papadimitriou praised Otey's record as Director of Security
and the improvements he
brought to campus. Papadimitriou elaborated on
the situation involving
Otey in a telephone conversation Tuesday afternoon.
"He was never happy
herc.ln all the time he was
here, rumor was that he
was always applying at
different institutions.

".

•

he was planning to anyway.
Otey agreed with Papadimitriou's description of the
Since it ~as only a matter of time meeting, but he emphasized that
until he would go elsewhere, he he resigned of his own accord.
was not an effective supervisor," ''This was my decision; it was
said Papadimitriou.
something I felt had to happen."
During last week's meeting
As far as being unhappy at Bard,
Papadirnitriou suggested that the Otey said the only trouble he had
best course of action would be for was with ad ministration, but he
Otey to resign; Otey replied that refused to elaborate any further.
"1 was never dissatisfied
wi th the students here: I've
enjoyed my time at Bard
and 1'11 never forget it."
~~),~~[ji \.i,:;;;;;~H
Papadimitriou's main
:rr:
i[~f![;:!~t]ij:j~ ~-: .:; ;·; f:; ·:i l· ·~:::' complaint with Otey was
tDat the public knowk'Clgc
ofhisjob~earch wasundC'rmininghiseffectiVL'nessas
a supervisor. Dean of Students Steve Nelson describoo one effect of that
lack of control as d ''grow~
ingriftbctwoon workstudy
students and security
guards during M;,uch."
·continued on page 9 )

. _
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EMS PrOgraM suspetlded
30Ucalls on campus in the last one
and a half years. Many of those
who were assisted by the volunteers would have had to pay go
to the hospital, had the program
not been in operation.
However, Mol1oy' s greatest fear
is that' now that the EMS program
is temporarily defunct, students
with fairly minor injuries or problems may not want to incur the
expense of a trip to the hospital.
Some of these "minor" injuries
may become major, though, ifthey
arc not given prompt medical
attention. "It's going to go back to
the way it was la fcwycarsagol,"
said Molloy.
Molloy and Becker have . the
training to r.m the EMS program,
but Vice President Papadim'itriou
has refused to restore the program
until a new Director of Security is
found. According to Dean of Students Steve Nclso n, the admini-

by jason Van Dricschc
The Emergency Medical Services program, which provides
medical help for students during
night hours, has been suspended
until a new Director of Security is
found. Art Otey, the former Director, was the program's coordinator.
This decision has angered and
perplexed Andy Molloy and Matt
Becker, the Emergency Medical
Technicians who formed the core
of the program. ''They never consuited me [about the decision!,"
said Molloy. "I don't know the
basis of their judgment."
Thcfactthathcand Bt"Ckerwerc
not consulted aside, Molloy is
worried about what will happen
tostudcntswhont.'Cd medical care
between 4 p.m. and 9 a.m., when
the Health Center is closed. According to Molloy, the EMS vol~
unteers have responded to over

to

contintnued on page 9
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Cri1t1es at Student Center
by Kcightie Sherrod

Over spring break, two apparently unrelated incidents of petty
. crime took place in the basement
of the Student Center. Most of a
student's drum set was stolen, and
several of the video games in the
game room were pried open.
The theft case was reported last
Sunday, when Thomas Crofts and
William Bronson returned to the
Student Center after spring break
to find that most of Crofts' drum
set was missing. Thcpc1irsays that
they left the instruments by the
staircase on the night of March 17
foHowing band rehearsal.
"Usually I've kt.'pt thL'm in my
qn or in the basement of

Tewksbury/' said Crofts, who
lives in Manor. "I've never had
any trouble with leaving them
before. I guess I figured it would
be all right."
The perpetrator left a bass drum

four cymbals, three cymbal stands,
a drum stand, Crofts' drum sticks
and a bass pedal.
In an unrelated incident that
appears to have occurred several
Leading economist Zoltan Acs Small Firms, will be published this
times over the break, the game will give a talk on the pros and year by Kluwer Academic Pubroom in the basement of the Stu- cons of innovation in business at lishers Group and the MIT Press.
dent Center was vandalized. The Bard College on Wednesday, April Dr. Acs is a] so founder and editor
video games within were forced j 11. His lecture, entitled "Innova- of Small Business Economics: An
open with a crowbar or a similar tions of Small Firms: A Schumpe- International journal.
implement, apparent1y by indi- terian Perspective/' will examine
The lecture, scheduled for 8:00
viduals seeking to steal the quar- whether companies other than p.m. in the Conference Room of
ters they contained.
large monopolies truly can bene- Blithewood manor, is the second
Both incidents are still under fit from trying new ideas.
in a series of three sponsored by
investigation. Officer Ellen ThDr. Acs is a Professor and Rc- the Jerome Levy Economics lnsti· ompson of Bard's security force !"carch Fellow at tht' Merrick ) tute of Bord CoHege. The final
, stressed that the t\-\'O cases are School of Business of the Un1vcr- prc..<:.cntation wn!bcgivt.:.'n Friday,
t unrelated. There arc as yet no
~ity of Baltimore. He is the author
April 27, by economist Robert W.
suspects in the theft of Crofts' of The Changing Structure of the Clower, on "Market Organization
drums, but Security has several in U.S. Economy: LessonsfromtheSteel and Competitive Processes."
the vandalism case. Security de- ; Industry and TheEconomicsofSmaU
The publici~ invited to the lecclincd to disclose the !;Uspccts' I Firms: Ji European Challenge. His tures, which arc presented free of
identities at this time.'.
f\l most recent book, Innovation and charge.

Levy Institute presents lecture.
on small business economics

I

1

and a floor tom-tom, taking a blue
snare drum, a gold tom-tom, a
bluecyrnbalcascwhichcontained

1·

rr

Work study wage increases to $3.80 per hour
I
I

by jason Van Driesche

In what appears to be a response
to student pressure, Dean of Students Steve Nelson announced on
April 2 that the wage for all work
study students employed by the
co lk.~c was to be incn."o.ased to$3.80
as of April1. This is in accordance
\"?'ith a federal minim}lm wage
hike, which wentintocff(.'Ctonthe
same date.
As a non-profit institution, Bard

is not obligatt..>d to pay work study
students minimum wage. However, many other coll~oges similar
to Bard in enrollment and educationa1 philosophy pa,..: much more,
and many students were angry
that Bard did not plan to pay even

minimum (see· March 23's Obs~r).

The Committee for l3ettcr Stu-

d~nt Wages held a meeting on
Wednesday, March 21 to discuss
the issue and decide what action
to take. In a letter sent out to all
work study students the week before, the Committee had proposed
as a possible action, a work stoppage for the week following spring
break. However, the leaders of
the Committee re~eived a copy of
a memorandum announcing the
wage increase about a half hour
before the meeting, according to
one of the Committee's leaders.
The memorandum was from
Chuck Crimmins, the college
Controller, and was directed to
the administrators of all the departments in the college.
Since their principal demand
had been met, the members of the
Committee focused their energy
in~tead on plans to form a perma-

nent committee to ensure that the
rights of student workers waul~
be respected in the future. ''The
wage will go up again next year/'
said one of the Committee's leaders. "We want to mak!~ sure our
wages go up too."
According to Crimmins, the
college did not announce a dcci·
sion to raise t~e student wage
before· last week because it was
waiting to see if the federal gov~
crnment would raise Bard's work
study allotment accordingly.
When it was certain that no additional money was forthcoming,
members of the administration
met to decide what course of action to take." A wage increase was
recommended by the prestdential
council on the 13th or 141h of
March," said Crimmins.
As Bard's federal work study

j allotment will not increase, Bard
. is now responsible for a greater
[ share of student wages. In order
J to come up with the difference,
the college will be "tighter on the
numbcrofhourseach department
·can allot ltocachstudent]."When
asked if there would eventua1ly
be a tuition hike to cover the
additional cost, Crimmins stated
flatly, "No." ·
Another of the concerns of the
Committee was that $3.35 (theofd
wage) was an across-the-board
wage for almost all work study
employees. The Committee felt
that students who hold more
skilled positions should be paid
more for their work than those
who have jobs that require little or
no training.
, Crimmins confirmed that the
\ co11cgepaysalmostallworkstudy

1

students the same basic wage, and
will continue to do so, even now
that the minimum wage has gone
up. "Departments have to get
permission topaymorc{than the
standard wage I," said Crimmins.
Theonlypcoplewhoarecurrcntly
paid more are the lifeguards at
Stevenson Gymnasium, who must
have special qualifications.
Thecoiicgeiscurrentlyconducting a search fora personnel director, who5e rcsponsibil ities will
indude conducting a systematic
review of all departments to determine which }obs meri..t higher
pay. Until that time, almost all
work study students will be paid
a basic wage of $3.80 per hour.
Nelson offered little consolation,
though, saying only that 11th is increase is reflective of the importance of student employees." V

Metaphor: AlDS.and the Black Death.
similar retrovirus causes AIDS.
The final talk on AlDS wil1
The second lecture, which will
take place on Monday, April16at address the political impact oft he
on Saturday, April 7 a·t 2 p.m. in inc the role of retroviruses in the 8 p.m. in Olin 102, will confront disease, with a presentation by
some of the social issues raised by Dr. Douglas Shenson of Montetwo diseases.
the Olfn Auditorium, will focus
Dr. Gallo was a piont:-er in this the csca lLJ.Hon of thL~ AIDS crisis. fiorc Mcdica1Ccntcron 1\:cwYork
on current research .on the cause
field, as he was the first to isolate. Katherine Park, Professor of Hi~ City's health care policy on AIDS.
of AIDS. The speaker will be Dr.
[-{obert Gallo, one of the most rc- · retroviruses that cause cancer in tory at Wellesley Co11cgc, · wil1 ' Dr. Shenson will also discuss his
humans. The first of his discover- compare the AIDS epidemic with role as co-foundC'r of the Internaspl-'Cted cancer and AI_DSresearchcrs in the country. In his presenta- ies was the T <ell Leukemia virus the I3iack Death in mid-sixteenth tional Committee for Medical
tion, entitled Retroviruses in Can- Type 1 in 1980, followed a few .century Europe in a presentation Human l-{ights. The lecture \Viii
years later by his discovery that a r~ntitlcd l~ethinking the Plague take place on Monday, May 7 at 8
cer and AIDS, Dr. Gallo will examp.m. in Olin 102.
V'

Bard to host talks .on AIDS
by jason Van Dricsrhe

I

0\'()r the n(!Xt month, Bard will
host thrcL~ lectures on th(! biologi-

cal, sodal, and political impact of

AIDS.
The first
b(~

ofthetaJk~.

whkh will

given as a part of the DistinguishL:d Sci,~ntist Lecture Scr1es

IRDTT.O:s

Allstate@ .

World ~Travel

THE TRAVEL AGENCY FOR OUR COMMUNITY
GUARANTEED: Lowest available travel cost
Ticket Deliveries to Post OffiCe
W<>RTH THE CALL: Gene L. Maso'n, Agent

876-6821
Donation to Bard Scholarshlp lund with every purchase

. ""~

, Mid-Hudson ARCS

Auto, Home & Life
MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Account Agent

Allstate Insurance Company
Route 9, Astor Square
Rhinebeck, NY 12572
(914) 876~3632

(AIDS-RELATED COMMUNITY
SERVICES)
214 CENTRAL PARK AVE.
WHITE PLAINS, NY 10606
AIDS

fNFOr~MAnON

HOTUNt~:

914-993-0607
(Call collect)

ANONYMOUS

/
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Observe!·sta~f

gets.psyched for next year

by Tom Hickerson

dealing with interviews, intern- will aiso dt:yelop a better written
-..... ships, manag~ment skills, and policy during the next month.
Nine members of the Ob~er resume writing, ·among other
Plans for next year were
staff started their Spring Bre.ak a things.
.
'
.- · . alsomadeduringthec.onlittle early by attending the 12th
'"All theskillswediscussedcan furence. At this time,
Co11ege Press Convention in New be used inotherjobs/1 said Brenda Kristan Hutchison
YorkCity.Besidesattendingmany Montgomery, "I may possibly go has been named
workshops and making plans for into journ.alism, I may not-either Editor-inthe future, nine agr!=1ed that the way, I'm prepared. II
Chief for
convention· really changed their
Editor Amara Willey shared
perspective as a newspaper staff. Montgomery's feelings. "I learned
. The convention was held from about administrative skills and
March 21-24, the Observer staff how to be more of a leader at the
• arriving ·on the 22nd early in the convention," said Willey, ''When
morningtoat~endthcday'sworkI graduate, 1'11 be able to phrase
shops. During the convention, my ideas better and be· able to
workshops were held conc;erning ."Pecomca leader in my profession.
newspapers, magazines, radio, I'm trying to use the_sc new ideas server.
broadcasting, mL'Ciia law, photog- right now to make ;the Observer Shcp1ans
raphy and · many other specific better."
to increase
subjects.
.
Willey went on to descrfbc fu- drcu1ation of
The nine students that attended ture plans for the Observer during ·the Observer next
were Amara. Willey, Brenda the next few ll1?nths;-., l:he ~taff, year and make it a·
Montg(>rnery, Robin Co0k1 Kris- will sponsor the viewi~g of two training ground for futan HutchiSon, .Keightie She:1rrod, · films: All tht President's Men and ture writers,· photograAndrea Breth, Jason Van Drische, the made-for-HBOfilm The Image. . phers, and graphic artists.
"The conference presented
TomHickerson,andlanMcGrady. In addition, the staff will invite
Many of the staff member.; at- Harriet Schwartz and a reporter ideas that inspired the staff as a
tended workshops in newspaper from an Albany newspaper to whole," Hutchison said, "It
_writing and' layout, but sevt.~l of· speak on investigative reporting breathed new life into ~hem and
the staff attended worbhops sometime in April. The Ob.server acted as· a bonding process."'

Hutchison also hopes to make
the paper more acceptable to
the student body as a whole
and to remain independent from administrative pressures. "We're

more inde-

an

-·

"I feel it's great access to the
professional journalists. You can't
beat an experience like that/' said

Ri(:h Roeil of the University of .
Clifton Magazine. "I
learn something new each year
and I hope the students do as
well," added Blaine Moody, who
Cincinatti'~

has been a faculty advisor for
Cayuta Community College's.
journalism department in Auburn

for th1rty years .
The Observer staff ldt thq conference Saturday with many nc\V
ideas for upcoming issues. "When

a

I was freshman, I didn't even
col- know the Observer existed," said
1egc Willey, "Now it's more serious
papers," about helping people find out
ad d c d about what's going <)nat Bard.# ·
.-Anyone interested)!' applying·
want
to for a position on next year's Ob~
strengthen our own server staff should contact Kristan
independence se- Hutchison through the offic~ ·
number and send a resume with
cureJy.''·
TheObserverstaffwasnot examples of writing (preferably
the only college' newspaper to articles} and/or photography.
get something out of the confer- Anyone intcrcstcd in attendi~g
ence. Over 150 colleges attended, next year's College Pre.ss Conven-·
tion should · also contact the
fro~ as far away as Texas and
Observer office.
,_ V' ·
Ahtbama. • -.

-Dialing for aou~!S: phOnath.Ol.t to-raise inoney for the college and. cl1:1Ps_
-"

.

by Amara Willey

Bard is. trying to raise $15,000

.

.

.

.·

Preston room~-T28 - wiffbe
equipped with 20 phones for student use during a thra.~ay

and you can help. According to phonathon to.be held April16, 17,
the Development Office, this is an, and 18.- :
_..
opportunity to raise money for ,. . Beginning at 6 p.m.~ students
your schoo1 and your organiza- wiJJ be fed a non-cafeteria dinner,
tion.
. S\lCh as pizza or deli san~wiches.
Sam~an4

Man auD.

• prc.sen&:

. srrirt-g_ Qfime ?\.ffqi..
ftiCWOI'Id 1:1¥

'

-

TilE INTIDNA'IIONAL ewa
Sa turda:y• Ap.rll14t~

Aa e:drayapat •••t-f•r•al c:t~aslstraa .r
Art

Ez•J•Itl••

ilass C.a.::crl • ., ilas. Ease~~a•te
wlac, c•eesr1 • • • crackers

B•t• caa,lcillcat..

•:v
feUewd•7

D.J. Dance Party ·
wtUa hn epca ••rs ••• a Lasc:r UtJat Sbw

C.-S)Ioanrci . ,

•The Art CIJ.Jt> *8-&.S.O. "LA.S.O. •society of Physics Students
..,tllriiHnf U . .,. lwsl
If

'ass ........,

ll6mlssloft 11.00

.

.

-~

-

.

..

.

-

After a 20-minutctrainingsession, ·
the next three hours will be spent

cal.ling alumni.

are
ago members ofthe Alumni Asso·
Phonathons
not a new invention at Bard. About hyo weeks

dation had one in New York City.

This will be the first Bard
phonathon to use enrolled students.
"We wanted to involve students.
Alumni really respo~d to students

because alumni identify with stu"
dents," said Tcri Tomaskiewiez,
Dircctorofthe Annual Fund~ 11And
students find out that alumni have
a real life. It's a good< relationship
·
·
for students."
A cash award of $75 will be
given each night to the dub that
raises the most money.
This fundraiser will focus on
the c1asses of the last ten years .
Due to growing enrollment, the
majority of alumni arc members
of those classes.
··
Bard budgeted $2500 for the
fund drive. With evening rates,
-Tomaskiewiczexpcctsthatwi1lbe
ufar more. than we need."
__
An informational session for all
club heads wiU meet Thursday;
April 12, at 4 p.m. in the Kline
committee rooms. Appctizcrs and
refreshments will be served.
If interested, contact Tcri Tomaskiewiez-at ext. 406.
'lJ'

Fr a n c e

Do you want French penpals. vacation fnends, romance, etc?
'

I

'I

I
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Dr. Robert Gallo: A distill uished scientist? ·
.

by lan Mcgrady

Dr. Robert Gallo's claim to the
discovery of the AIDS virus in
1983 and an HIV testing method
arc being reevaluated after a secret inquiry by the U.S. govern_mcnt, conducted four y('.ar~ ago,
was brought to light by John
Crewdson in the Chicago Tribune
in November, 1989.
Gallo, who will speak
Bard
at 2 pm on April 7 as part of the
Distingui.s hed Scientist Lecture
Series, gained his fame from virology studies which led to. his
claimed discovery of the AIDS
virus, popularly known as HIV-1,
and a successful HIV tl~sting
rpc>thod. His research was conducted under the National Cancer. Institute, _o r NCI, a subdivision of the Department of He.a1th
and Human Services. However, the November 19
article by John Crewdson released
findings of his twenty month long
invt~stigation into the. cycnts that
surrounded Gallo's and the U.S.
governmt-nt's "discovcry11 of the
AI OS virus. In the 16 page article,
Crewdson illuminates "a secret
government ·inquiry four years
ago into the AIDS research of Dr.
Robert C. Gallo". This inquiry
"uncovered evidence that he was
notthcdiscovercrofthefirst AIDS
virus and that the virus from
which he later developL~ a patented blood te~t for AIDS wa!;
probably the !ijlme 91'J'i!-jso1atcd
nearly a y~:\1rbcforcu! the Pasteur
1nstitutein Paris." The U.S. Government; in order t() defend its
rights to th~.;'! royaltk"S re<:eivt."'l.i
from the AIDS test in defense of a
suit brought by the l'<!lsteur lnsti-

at

tute in 1985, filed a briefin the U.S.
Court of Claims and before the
PatentandTrademarkOffice. The'
brief, Crewdson summarized, ·
"nonetheless concluded that Gallo
was the first to identify the cause
of AIDS and develop the AIDS
test, and that the-·culture from
which the· test was made could
not have been contaminated by a
sample of the French AIDS virus
sent to him by Pasteur !Institute]
researchers." Raymond Dedonder, Director of the Pasteur ln5titutc, told Health and H urn an Service officials that the French had.
found the AlDS virus · first and
invented the blood test. But the
French applictlli<)n for the patent,
which would c~rcntJJaHy entitle it
to part of the r<)yalfics iricurrcp,
remained in limbo while the U.S.
Government awarded itself the
patent for Gallo's AIDS test.
According to a March 18, 1990
article Crew9son repo.r tcd that
Gallo couldn't successfully keep
an AIDS virus alive for more than
a few· days in 1983, .while the
French had succes~fully grown
liters of it and _were using it to test
for' antibodies in people with ·
AIDS, and p<-"<>plc in high-risk
groups. The French sent Gallo a
sam pic of their virus to test because Gallo was an authority on
retroviruses, having worked on
an NCJ program designed in the
70'5 to find cancer-causing virus:
Dr. Mikulas Popovic, Gallo' schief
Virologist, "used the French virus
to infect a permanent cell culture,"
(Crewdson, Chicago Tribune,
March 18, 1990) which was an
important step towards keeping a
continuoussourceofa newvirus.
Crcwdson contends that Popovic
"also used the French virus to
infect the same strain of cell q.tl~
ture ... later used to grow the Gallo
AIDS virus, [and] that hE! had·
begun grow!ng the French virus
weeks before the Ga Ho virus was
isolated.
'The fact that both viruses grew
in the same permanent cell cui~
ture and that the one from Paris
grew first supported charges by
the French that Gallo and his assistants; 'whether by accident or

.

.

.

.

,_.l[

.

-.

ness lof] investment on AIDS re. search/' says Lederher.

-

According to Sandra Pennam,
Program Officer at Alfred P. SloanKettering Memorial :Hospital, a
leading research facility in the
in her book The AIDS Bureaucracy
(Harvard UniversityPr~ss, 1988),
ten years and tens of millions of
dollars were spl?nt on the search
for a cancer-:causing rcttoviru_s.
Thesys~emcreatedto find the link
was later empowered by the NCI
to cond ~ct AIDS research, and, by .
d~sign, advocated the retrovirus/

u.s.;

AIDS link.
"i>copi~'s conceptions of what
they were intor9stcq in sl}aped
decisions on AIDS researc-h . . It
sounds nice-mannered, but I t;hirils.
it's criminal," said Ledcrher. This
intolerance retard~ research
which explored other possible
links to AIDS, like syphilis and
nutritional deficiencies (i.e., nutrient malabsorbiton). "GaUo, as a
person whoformanyyearsplayed
trafftc cop, pursued the HIV project, and it was the only thing
looked into," Ledcrhcr said.
Lt..'<ierher continued to assail
Gallo, saying that he had "a blind
adherence to drugs {i.e., AZfl as
opposed to holistic herbs, homeopathy & acupuncture." At a
meeting in which major figures in
are u
A f DS activist groups and altcrnadesign,' had claimed the French the blood test, a Nobel Peace Prize tive cancer care advocacy gro~ps
virus as their own." The U.S. (among other awards)
most were gathered, it was said tJt~t
.Government's AIDS virus data- importantly, the "discovery11 is the_ AZf was investigated for use .in
base shows that the last thirty cornerstone of scientific prestige. c~nccr patients some twenty years
nudeotides (clements in DNA,
An Associated Press report said ago. The drug was shelved, its
deoxyribonucleic add, an essen- that thcCrewd son articles resulted high-toxicity lcvef deemed execs.:
tial component"ofalll~vingthings in Dr. Luc Montagnicr of the Pas- si':'e for humans. Also, - money
that contains a genetic ·c ode) in teur Institute "CalJ[ingl on his U.S. hasn't gone to fund research on
Gallo's virus arc identi~al to that colleague Robert Gallo to admit the opportunistic infections that
of the French. This_ and other his own discovery was the result strike AIDS patients and kill them,
genetic similarities. Jead many of accidental laboratory contami- like pneumonia, because of the
scientists to support the argument nation: Montagnier told the NCI' s intolerance.
that Gallo's virus was the same French newspaper Le Monde that
Gallo also announced on Febvirus that the French had, and not he is not accusing Gallo of fraud, ruary22,atFordham University's
an independent isolate, as was · but of a laboratory accident which Distinguished Scientist Lecture_
·
earlier claimed by Gallo and the carried no "dishonor~"
Series, that he had kn<J.wledge of
NCI. The NCI and GaHo, with a
What may be even more im por- compounds that "wipe out"
legal claim to the discovery and t~nt than this rontroversy arc Kaposi's sarcoma, a canr:er that
ramifications of CaUo's advocat- often accompanies full-blown
d~velopment of the te?t entitle
them to roy~lties. Aq:ording to ing HIV as · the cause of AIDS, AIDS. John ]ames, a journalist for
the New York Native <March 12, according to Bob Ledcrh<.'r, a self- an AIDS community newsletter,
]990) Gallo himself has received
described investigative gay jou·r- found that those compounds
over $300,000 in royalties from nalist and co-chair of Alternative mentioned by Gallo arc in preand Holistic Treatment Subcom- clinical, or test tube, stage testing,
mittc'C of AIDS Coalition to Un- and "sho~ld not be construed as
leash Power (ACT-UP). · ''There effective or safe for usc in patients"
arc serious Gucstions as to what at .this time.
causes AIDS in thL' first place:
Gallo delivered a tccturc at
Gallo, in his position as leading Fordham University last week
AIDS researcher, (hasJ played a entitled Aids and Ethics, focusing
viciousroleofpreventingresearch on the discovery of retroviruses~
that questions whether HIV causes The lecture he will deliver SaturAIDS from getting research day is titled Retroviruses in Cancer
money, so more than anyone else, and AIDS.
'(}'
he's responsible for [the] narrow-
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Upstate features African fable, KC's jazz royalty
From April6to April9, Upstate
Films will showYAABA, a film directed by Id rissa Oued raogo. The
film is based
a fable Oucdrago
learned as a boy growing up in the
African country of Burkina Faso.
Yaaba means "granny," and it's
the name twelve-year-old Bila
givestoanold woman denounced
as a witch by the villagers, who he
gradua1lybcfricnds. The film won
the International Critics Prize at
the Cannes Film Festival in 1989,
and promises to be a special viewing experience from a theater
which has always provided
unique, quality films.
Upstate will also present Last of
the Blue Devils, a documentary
directed by Bruce Ricker, about
Count Basic, Big joe Turner, and
Jay McShann. The movie was
originally shot in 1974, at the

Mutual Musicians' Foundation,
and is described as "a brilliant jam
session of performance, reminiscence, argument, discussion, and
demonstration" by the Upstate
folks.
The showings for both films are
separate; for information on
showtimes, sec Upstate ad on
page 7 of the Obseroer.

on

From April10 to April 12, Upstate will present The Profound
Desire of the Gods. Di rcctcd by
japanese film maker Shohci
Imamura, the movie is about an
engineer who is assigned to an
island offthccoastofjapan to find
a water source for a sugar mill,
and soon becomes absorbt..'<i into
the island's inhabitants' way of
life.
rqt

Nopokv (Rouldeto Barry) urith Bila's parents in a scene from Ouedraogo's Yaabo

Playing with your gun in Blue Steel
by Laura Giietti
Blue Steel. Metro Goldwyn
Mayt"!r. Approximate :running
time 100 mins.
Directed by Kathryn Bigelow,
starring Jamie Lee Curtis & Ron
Silver.
In an unusual move in which.
they seem to tip their hand, the
producers of Blue Steel reveal that
this is going to be a film about a
police officer, Ml~gan Turner
(played by Jamie Lee Curtis), who
realizes that her lover, Eugene
(played by Ron Silver), is a serial
killer. The tension, therefore, is
not caused by the fact that the
audience docs not know who the
killer is. It lies in the difficulty of
g~etting evidence to arrest Eugene.
ln addition to knowing who the
killer is, the audience witnesses
some of his murdt:"!rs. Although
Eugene admits to Megan that he is
the person who committed these
murders, her statement is not
admissible as evid{mcc since she
has been having f(~lations with
him.
When dead bodies start cropping up in mid-town Manhattan,
Megan Turner is brought in for
questioning because, as thedetcctivesays,thebui!etshavehername
on them. Then he opens an evidence baggic which holds a bullet
c~sing
which has her name
scratched on it.
These murders are depicted as

crimes of passion- the victims really done well in the film.
Murder is certainly not in
are being killed at point blank
range as a manifestation of the Megan's character- within the
power of a handgun being used first twenty minutes we discover
-it is a .44 (possibly a- magnum) ·how sincerely Meg is devoted to
revolver.
her job as a police officer in the
Handguns come in basically two city of New York.
Bigelow's experience before
types: automatic and non-automatic, such as revolvers. Auto- coming to cinema included work
matic handguns, which are more as an_ abstract painter. In an intercommonly seen in movies because view published by the New York
of their bigger "bang" and their Times, she said that she had
cooler look, eject the shells after switched to film as a more active
firing, hcnccthetenn. On the other media for images. One particular
hand, revolvers, like the .38 spe- scene shows Megan at target p~ac
cial which Megan carries, or tice: On the left r..>dge is Megan,
Eugene's .44, do not eject the cas- handgun pointed. Filling most of
ings, which thusmustbcremovcd the screen is the back side of the
in order to load again. Therefore, paper target with a human silhouBigelow wants us to believe that ette etched on it. She fires. Sharp
although in a passionate thirst for beams of blue light pierce the
blood, Eugt'nc stops to empty the paper, pointing at the viewer. The
piping hot casings from his gun scene is one shot, the camera is
before leaving the scene of the almost static, and what one sees is
crime.
a fiercely dramatic series of single
images separated by the sound of
A wonderfully understated
pattern develops as Megan inad- shots and the appearance of anvertently sets herself up as a po- other beam. Obviously this active
tential suspt.>ct. We sec her first medium encompasses something
night on the job as someone asks which Bigelow could J:lOt express
her why she chose to be a poJice on a canvas.
offic(~r. "I a 1ways wan ted to shoot
Additionally, the opening credpeople," shcsayswithagrin. Later its give a synopsis of the theme of
inherangcrat Eugene and her ea- this film -·the fascination for the
gerness to place him behind bars, power of handguns. The ca~era
she says to his lawyer, "I will ~ee pans across and around the piece
to it personaBy that your client is in such a way that just as one
put away." Bigelow lets this as- realizes which part is being illuspect of the film develop quietly tra tt.>d, the a nglc cuts to a different
without making an issue of it. shot.
Sinister things such as this arc
This is a film about how two
people dcaJ with the fact that, a1~

I

though they are both carrying
guns and have used these weapons to kill, they each have a differ- i'
ent interpretation of what that
means. One sees ·the gun as a
source of immense power over
Debris at Brook House
his victim. The other sees the gun
Brook
House is the setting for
as a tool for maintaining peace in
what
promises
to be a remarkable
the city.
The plot of this movie goes the night of music, as Music Program
way of all good cops-n-robbers Zero presents Bard alumnus
flicks, and is not objectionable Arthor Weinstein and his band,
despite being somewhat predict- Debris, at 7 ,p.m., April 7. Debris
able.ltisoneofCurtis' better ones consists of Weinstein on guitars,
-she seems to either bomb (Trad- Steve Norton on reeds, and Curt
ing Places)or do rather well (A Fislt Newton on percussion, and they
Called Wanda). One has the im- possess a musical style which
pression that the director was defies description. Go on down to_
milking the best performance she Brook House and listen for yourcould out of her cast, but the act- self.
Music Program Zero will also
ing, with the exception ott he leading roles, is consistently unin- present a discussion by Daron
spired. The cinematography is Hagen, Professor of Music, at
unusual, especially the use of sil- Brook House, Wednesday, April
houettes and who is being silhou- 11,7 p.m. Prof. Hagen's talk is enetted. Is Bigelow making a com- titled "On Issues, Ml'thods, and
ment that being held up to the Philosophies of Teaching and
Learning Music."Thecommunity
light is a test for truth?
~
is invited ~o attend.
. 1?

k.;~~~e:.~s_~~~~

Your Alter-PunkPost-Mod-NoiseVoid Record Store

1% Discount
w~th Bard ~.D.
Main St., Rte. 23A
Tannersville, NY
(518) 589-5272

Special Orders Accepted
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"'You can feel them smiling ... "
An international opera singer talks with Tfle Bard Observer
by Brenda Montgomery

"When the curtain goes up I'm
not just ready, l';n willing ...and I
am looking forward tC) bt:"!ing the
first one to enjoy it,11 said Ferrucdo Furlanctto. ul thlnk that that's
the key.''
Furlanetto does not go on stage
unless he knows that he can give
as much of himself to the performance as is possible. /'If you
know that you c~1n do il -- go, if
not, you stay at home.}l
·
That dedication to giving all he
possibly can to each performance
could be considered lhe trademark
of Ferruccio Furlanl'tto, although
he'll be the first p~:~n;on to protest
the discussion of how he wants to
be remembered. "I'm v~ry attached to life; I love it. I don't want
to think about how I'll be remembered."
Furlanetto is altL:~rnating lead
roles With Samuel Ramey 1n the
new production of Don Giovanni
at the New York Metropolitan
Opera House. Furlanctto porFortunately, neither Von Kara- darker side of ·Giovanni, he also
trayed an engaging Lcpordlo for
theopeningnightcrowd on Thurs- jan nor James Levine have pressed sees the positive in him. "But it
Furlanetto to play Leporello as a. has also something that I like; it's
day, March 22.
This production is only the sec- . classic basso buffo. rnstead Fur- someone that loves extremely life
ond time Furlarietto has played Ianctto was able to portray this and he refuses to the very last
the ro1e of Leporello. His debut in Leporello as a very human char- moment to come to .. ; how do you
·
say, I know the word in Italian ...
the role took plact:"! in Saltzburg, acter, "a la Figaro."
"Leporello is funny because of com promise."
with Herb~;"!rt V()n Karajan conThis love of life is certainly reducting. Von Ka.ra~1nisakeyname the situation he is going through
in the world of opera and when he during the opera and this situ- flected in the person behind the
died he was sorely missed; if a ation makes everybody funny. deep operatic voice. Ferruccio
singer workL:rl with Von Karajan, You don't have to overcharge the Furlanetto is poised and relaxed
comic situation."
and very happy in the life he has
he workl'Xi with the best.
Furlanetto doesn't plan to be chosen. Singing is not a job to him,
uLeporclki for me was a shock
when Karaja~ asked for that the playing too many more Leporel- it is a privilege. His career has had ·
first time, because I always sang los in his future. He is not un- its ups and downs, but Furlanetto
Giovanni before. Giovanni was in grateful to the role that helped his has reached ~ high level both in
a way the first important role I career so much in 1987 (after the the roles he plays and his own
Saltzburg performance), but h.e commitment to good performplaycd.rr
Furlanetto won the right to feels more comfortable with Gio- ances. Things have been going
portray Giovanni in a singing vanni. "Every time I start again to well since his Saltzburg debut
contest near his home town in Ita 1y rehearse [Lcporello] ... I have to under conductor Von Karajan.
''The best point in my career
memory. This doesn't
when he wa!i 26. It was his first refresh
imp<>rtant debut role. "I grew up happen with Giovanni, which was working with Karajan. They
singing ... Giovanni, tht:'n sud- means for me that Giovanni is used to make fun of him in
Saltzburg and call him God, but
denly... arrives Mr. Karajan ask- more inside than the other."
"Giovanni, from my point of he was. I was lucky to
ingfora Leporello.lna way, I was
worried becaw;e I never lik(..>d the view, is not at all nice, not at al1 participate ... in his last few years.
simpatico. He's an ungrateful role It was the greatest privilege of
idea to become a mmic basso."
and should be mine."
Asked if things have ever gone
thaf way. He
doesn't have to wrong on stage, Furlanetto is quick
giveany sympa- to say no. But as we talked, he
thy to the audi- remembered one time when he
ence;somyGio- sprained his ankle during the last
vanni will be finale of The Marriage of Figaro. "It
that way.l know wasn't because of my crazy
that could be jumps .. .I was going down a few
bad ... but this is steps and the heel of my shoe
·Giovanni."
broke. But I had to finish the opAlthough era."
It would seem difficult to sing
Furlanetto plans
while in
but Furto
the

my

lanetto promptly disagrees. "No,
because it doe'sn't affect the
voice ... but it's hard to sing when
you have another worry. I was
wondering if I could stand afterwards and run backstage with
Suzanna."
.
The next day he couldn't even
stand on that foot, but he refused
to have a cast put on. "But then, I
just changed the shoes to very low
heels and I did it. Maybe I was
dragging a little bit my leg."
Furlanctto started studyjng
opera relatively late compared to
most singers today. "1 always
knew I had the voice. Then I always felt a kind of duty to the
nature that gave me this I voice!."

Around 21 or 22, Fur\anctto had
nothing tcHi ng him that he would
succeed as a singer. When he was
younger, he made use of 'the voice'
in a rock.band, and even recorded
three records. At 24 he started
studying opera seriously; it was
only two years later that he had
his chance at a big debut role as
Don Giovanni.
His advice for young singers is
simple: "The fundamental thing
is to trust 100% in yourself. Then
you must be lucky with the
teacher. And, of course, you must
study.
11
lt's important to do what you
want to. I think it's an enormous
privilege to sing. I will keep singing until I realize that it causes me
fatigue."
For now, singing is a way of life
for Ferrucdo Furlanetto. The
singer is a "filter between music,
words and the audience" and the
audience's participation affects
how much the singers put into a
performance.
"Monday night crowds are
sleepers [at the Met]. You can feel
that right away, and you can't
give as much, even if you want
to."
The ideal audience seems to be
a young, inexperienced crQwd that
is willing to see new things on
stage. "The audiences in Europe
already
know
what
to
cxpect ... you can feel them waiting for the next moment. If they
[the audience] are participating
and enjoying !the opera}, you can
feel the warmth - you can feel
them smiling and you give more."
Furlanctto not only gives more~
he gives a partofhimselfeach time
he sings. This comes across dearly
to those in the audience, and as
long as he continues to give so
much, the audience will continue
to return their love to him throw!h
bravos and applause.
V'
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Bard Theater comedy knocks audience off its avant-garde
by David

Biek~

After opening its spring season
with the austere and elegant Love
o.f the Nightingal!!, last month, the
Bard TheatcrofDramaand Dance
switches gears this weekend and
digs down det:~p into the pit of
grand farce and slapstick comedy
in its second production, Le Hour_gt".:lis Avant-Garde, by Charles
Ludlum. Directed by Deborah
Nit'l.burg, the play is a sort of cartoon come to life which satirizes
fh'~ pretensions of avant-garde art
- its creators~ its patrons, and the
art its.clf.
A ta kc off of Moliere's 18th ccntury play l.e Hourgt~ois Gentilhomm.e,
which was about a middlc-dass
man who desired to be a gentleman, Le Bourgeois Avant-Garde
cc.mterson thecffortsofMr.Foufas,
owncroftheFricndly FoufasFood
chain. Foufas (Maury Ginsberg),
~l sci f-proclaimcd "grocer with the
11
~oui of an artist, is obsesst?d with
becoming cultured and involved
in the elite of the avant-garde.
In order to do this he surrounds

himself with a community of the
avant-gardc: a composer (Cia
Buonaguro), a choreographer
(Anthony DeMore), a "graffiti
artist" (Max Guazzoni), an actress
(Lilah Friedland) and a producer
(Sam Robertson) who succeed in
pu11ing the wool over the ignorant Foufasand robbing him blind.
He is so set on this obsession that
he refuses to give his daughter
(Nancy Jones) permission to
marry the boy she loves <David
Sachet) because he is not avantgarde. By satirizjng these artists
and their art, Ludlum is making a
swift condemnation ofthepreh.'ntiousness of the avant-garde. As
Foufas' maid (SusanJohnson), one
of the only bastions of common
sense among this menagerie of
the pretentious and the foolish,
says," As far as I can sec, anything
can be avant-garde as long as it
doesn't make any sense and goes
against the natural way of doing
things."
The only other levcl-hcadt->d
character in the group is Foufas's

wife, played by Garrett Kimberly.
Nitzburg's decision to cast a male
in this role is consistent with the
zany nature of Ludlum's plays,
which often themselves featured
cross dressing. This is but one of
the many comic touches in this
highly physicalr highly stylized,
and sometimes raunchy farce,
which relies heavily on puns and
amusing word play, and which
Nitzburg characterizes as "'slapschtick."
The play was made possible
wHh the additional behind the
scenes work of Stage Manager
jessica Hall, Assistant S.-agc
Manager Karen Hernandez, and
Ma.stt~r Electrician Chad Bronstein. The set was designed by
Phillip Bald\\'in, the lighting by
Doug O'Flarcty, and the costumes
by Natalie Lunn, Carla Friedman,
and David DcMallc.
Written in 1983, Le Bourg~ois
Avant-Garde came ncar the end of
Charles Ludlum's career and was
first produced for his Ridiculous
Theater Company, which he

Comedy Cabaret set for April 6
A Cou ntcr-1 n telligence Cabaret j where. Mr. Shrub sings anti-folk
wi11 be prcsent<.->d by the Latin songs and explains the world's
American Studentsr Organization problems away; Mr. Lippman
and the Entertainment Commit- docs the opposite.
Dave Lippman is a singer/satitee. The event is schl"rlulcd for
April 6, at 9 p.m., il1 Kline Com- ri~t known principaHy for his
mons. Th~:"! conrcrt will ft"!(1ture "in- darker side, personified by George
dtcful" songwrih:"'!r Dav1:1 Lippman Shrub, the anti-folk singer from
of San Franci~K'O, and his arch- the CIA (Committee to Intervene
nemesis Coorgl:~ Shrub of the Anywhere.) His latest guise is a
Committee to Intervene Any-

former hippie turned Yuppie,
now a Dumpic (Downwardly
Mobile) who went from not
working to networking and back
again.
Lippman has toured nationally
and internationally for ten years
and has released six albums on
tape and one on disc, including
two tapes by George Shrub and
one tape in Spanish.
~

founded in 1967, and for which he Guggenheim,
Ford,
and
was the creative focus until his Rockefeller foundations) but also
death three years ago. An excep- by the theater community as well.
tionally prolific artist, he wrote, Among his admirers was actresses
directed, and acted in all of the as Madeline Kahn and Producer
company's more than thirty pro- joseph Papp, who said at a tribute
ductions. A master of parody, to Ludlum after his death from
nothing escaped his comic eye, AIDS in 1987, "He had a kind of
and his plays satirized everything imagination no one has touched,
from such novels as Wuthering and a remarkablcsen.seofthcater.
lleights and operas like Wagner's I don't think he's replaceable."·
Der Ring Gott Farbionjet, to film
Ludlum once said that he had a
noir. EntC'rtaining, magical, and mission for his Ridiculous Comhighly theatrical, his plays were pany, which was to "have a theaalways full of surprises and fea- ter that can offer Bourgeois Avanttured such characteristics as cross Garde/' he certainly succeeds in
dressing, free usc of double en- this endeavor, in a \\'ay that is sure
tendrcs, and comic exaggeration. to give the audienct.' chuckles,
In addition to being extrcm,cly guffaws, and out.r1ght bellytalented, Ludlum was an espc- l laughs.
cially well-loved man, favored not I
Le Bourgeois ;1;mnt-Garde \Viii
only by the critics (from whom he ' begin its run Saturday night at 8
earned four Obie A wards), and p.m., and will run nightly through
arts foundations {he was the re- Tuesday.
cipient of fellowships from the

-rr

YAABA From Africa. Bufklna Faso.

6 9

Fd.Aprit
a Sat.,- 7:30
S.... •• 4:30 a 7:30; Mon.,7:30

late Show (Sep. Adrn}
Fri. - Mon., 9:30

'lhls Cannes lntemafl Cra!cs Plize Winner,
blends the real & the mythological

LAST OF BLUE DEVILS

Kamas Cl1y - home for many jazz greats • a
performance/remlnescence w/ Basla. Jay McShonn. Big Joe Turner. etc.

AprNlO ·12 THE PROFOUND DESIRE OF THE
Tue. - 1hurs.,
7:30 only

GODS

from Japan. a starling film about primitive sensuality as an
engineer travel$ to a remote Island 8t Is overwhelmed by the
of the
ltlve·
he encounters. Prob. R

~--'liT

GRADUATE
··SCHOOL
OF
FIGURATIVE

ART

SUMMER '90 COURSES
FIVE WEEKS, BEGINNING jUNE 11

YORK

ACADEMY
ART
The Graduate School
of Figurative Art
419 Lafayette Street
New York, NY 10003 ·
Phon~(212)505-530C

For visiting graduate students (and a
limited number of undergraduates)
seeking the highest level of n)astery of
anatomy, drawing, and traditic:mal
·
techniques of pa'inting and sculpture.
The courses:
Drawing in the Renaissance Tradition
Hq.man Anatomy: Constructing an
Ecorche
Form and Structure of the Head
Figure Sculpture.
Portrait Painting
Painting the Nude
Composition in Painting
Art History: Renaissance Painting
and Sculpture
WRITE OR PHONE
FOR SUMMER BROCHURE
DORMITORY HOUStNG AVAILABLE

Applications also being accepted now
for Fall '90 admission to the Graduate
School's 2-ycar M.F.A. degree program
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IntramUral Finals
by Rowdy Doug Dowdy

Puss oozed confidence as they
stepped to the line and calmly
sank free throw after free throw to
seal the championship 34-26.

Three regular season soccer
matches that determined play-off
st.l<Jds almost went for naught as
SPOO scared the first seed If It
In the National ~ague the CoolMovcs ... Kkk It by jumping out to
a 4-2 halftime Jead in semi-final est Tearn had the longest road to
action. Appropriately awakened, the Championship game but that
It It Moves ... st.ormcd back with 5 did not deter them in the least.
Perhaps it added a little incentive
goals to win going away 7-5.
Pele'sDream had an easier time · as they dobberL'<i the number one
of itin their bracket, leading early seed enforcers 69-42. In the botand crllising along t~ a 6-3 deci- tom bracket the Good Ole Boys
sion OV(~r Aiglenoir. The fi~als bore showed their number two rank
a striking rematch to Pele;s DrL'!am was not a fluke as they slid past
and H It Moves ...regular season injury riddled No Big' Men 57-46.
The stage was set for a final that
match; Pl~lc's carne out tired but
fired and gunned away at wm had the 5th seeded team suddenly
while [ f lt Moves ... playt.>d their becoming the betting line favorite; the Coolest Team's 11 point
deli~~rate style to garner a 3-2
halftime lead. With Pete's unable lead with 5 minutes left did nothto sustain their intense effort If It ing to dispute the "favorite" tag.
Moves ... pulled away to win the But an assault of 3 pointers and
some stingy defense brought
championship 6-2.
Good Ole Boys back into the heart.
In women's soccer action, Still behind by 2 and in bounding
number one seed Dorothy's Do- the ball under their own basket
main met up with Ma.ry Carol's with 24 seconds lcft,only those
Domain's that believed in miracles gave the
The
C:rushl~rs.
buzzword all season had been Boys much of a chance.
Desperate for any shot, good or
consistt.:~ncy and it carried through.
into the finals. The Crushers bad, the ball was launched form
deep in the left corner, weli bejump~;'!<! out to a 1-0 lead but
couldn't find the strings again as hind the 3 point line. The reverthe Domain poured it on to win 4- berating swish heard throughout
the gym told the whole story as
'1.
the Good Ole Boys danced in
It seemed the buzzer beating pleasure after escaping with an
action this semester got saved for improbablcchampionship,downthc basketball finals. In American ing the Coolest Team 45-44.
L('.aguc action play, Team Puss
The Intramural/ N.ecreation of.:1dvanced past crowd favorite Blue
Checr37-32whileAmc.!rica'sTeam ficc will sponsor an open Stevenupset2ndst.-ed Faculty Plus41-26. son Cup Squash Tournament
In the finals, America's Team re- d~ring the weekend of April 201icd on dogged defense to spurt 21. Anticipated are divisions of
out to a five point halftime lead. male-female, beginner/intcrmeThen the jumpers started to fan diateandintcrmediate/advanced.
for Team Puss as they crawled The Slazenger orange dot hard
back into the game. The foul-fest ball wiUbeuscd.Pleasesign-upin
began with 1:40 left to play with the Recreation office by Wed ncsV"
day April18.
Amt.~rica's team hoping for the
misses that never happened. Team I

*

*

*

*

AUTHENTIC
MEXICAN

Intramural Softball Schedule
Division I
1) Margaret and the Mcatbangers

2) Beer Run
3) All for Fun
4) Pickles and Chips

Division III
Kinoks
lO)Moth-Ra
11) The Fine Young Republicans
~ 12) Sym patico
9)

Division V
17) Revolution
18) Sero Summer Angst
19) Motorhcads
20) The Hen ways

Division IV
13) Pleasures of the Body
14) Athletes & Sports persons Club
& Assoc.
15) The Fords
16) Free James Brown

Division II
5) Braineaters
6) The 1839 Blacksox
7) Ground Zero
8) Rubbersole

9th
14v 16
18 v 2.0

·Tuesday
lOth
6v8
J(}v12

11th
17v19
2v4

Thursday
12th
9 v 11
13 v 15

Friday
13th
1v3
5v7

16th
18v 19
lv4

17th
5v8
9v 12

18th
. 2v3
6v7

19th
'l3v16
17 Y- 20

20th
10 \' 11
14 v 15

23rd
19 v20
9v10

24th
3v4
15v 16

25th
7v8
13v14

26th
5v6
1v2

27th
17v 18
11 v12

30th
9 v 11
13v 15

1st
17 v 19

2nd
18v 20
10 v 12

3rd
5v7
14v 16

4th
6v8
2v4

Monday

Wednesday

1v3

lOth
11th
9th
14 v 15
1v4
9v12
13 v 16
2v3
10 v 11
17v20
6v7
All teams arc scheduled to play each team in their division twice, so an games cancelled due to whatever
circumstances will not be rescheduled. The first game of each day will start at 4:30 and the ·second Will start
'mmediately after the first ends (hopefuHy around 5:30}.
7th

8th

5v8

18 y 19

Classifi~ds
ATTENTION: HIRING! CRUISE
51 liP, CASINO, HOTEL JOBS! FREE
TRAVEL BENEF1TS! Details. {I) 602838-8885 Ext. Y-18624

ATIENTION- 11 fRING! Government
jobs- your area. $17,840- $69,485. Call
1-602-838-8885. Ext R- 18624

WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION

OR BIG SCREEN TV PLUS RA1SE
UP TO $1,400 IN JUST 10 DAYS!!!
Objective: Fundraiscr
Commitment: Minimal
Money: Raise $1,400
Cost: Zero Investment
Campus organizations, clubs, frats,
sororities call OCMC: 1(800)9320528/1(800)950-8472, ext. 10
A TIENTION- GOVERNMENT
SEIZED VEIUCLES from $100.

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
READLNG BOOKS! $32,000/ycar

Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys.

income potential. Details. (1) 602-838-

8885 Ext. A 18624

ATTENTION- GOVERNMENT
IIOMES from one dollar (U-Repair).
Deliquent Tax Property Rcposscsions: calll -602-838-8885 Ext.

Gl I 18,624.
Desperately seeking city sublet for
summer (June until September). I'll
take care of pets or whatever. I'm
dean and quiet. Contact: Stephanie,
Box #752, ext. 322 (Hopson 2nd floor).

NE.W LOCATION

Surplus Buyers Guide. 1-602-838- .

8885 Ext. Bk 18624

The Restaurant
Why should you drive to Tivoli for dinner? Maybe to
watch the sun set over the Hudson, or maybe to
watch baseball at the Morey Hotel. Or maybe just
for an excuse to drive through the beautiful countryside to our tiny village. If you decide to drive to
Tivoli for dinner, come to the village's only Mexican
restaurant. Critically acclaimed, Santa Fe offers
superb food, all natural and ab~olutely fresh.

Tivoli, New York

(914) 757-4100
Tuesday thru Sunday

20 Garden St.
at West Village Square
next to Mohegan Market

Mon-Sat 9:30-6
Lunch Counter

Open 11-4 daily
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The new Kline
continued from page 1
Rogers. '7his is not the case."
A numbcrofchangesin presentation,quality,and variety of food
arc already evident after a week
of new management. For breakfast, Wood has brought back eggs
cooked to order, introduced
'iBreads 'n' Spreads" (fresh bagels
and muffins}, and enlarged the
selection of fruits. For lunch and
dinner, Wood features two daily
soups, a vcget(lrian entree, "wellness entrees," add it iona 1vegetarian salad bar items (grains, legumes, and tofu), made-to-order
grill items(lu~ch), and a pasta bar
(dinner). Additions offered at all
three meals include a spice bar
and fresh spring water.
A flyer handed out in Kline on
Monday listed additional new
services that Wood plans to introduce over the next f~w weeks. The
Coffee Shop1 s menu will be expanded to include gounnct and
flavored coffees and teas, and a
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late night menu which will include nachos, mozzarella sticks,·
and "sweet treats/' among other
things. The new company also
plans to introduce a make-yourown waffle bar at breakfast.
Student reaction to the change
was guardedly optimistic. "It's
pretty good," said one student. "I
just hope it lasts. Plants and deccarations are nice, but it's hard to be
optimistic." Most people seem to
appreciate the new food options,
but are reserving judgement until
they are sure the changes arc per-

''respects Andy's training," but that Bard must
have "a full time college
employee responsible
for oversight! of the program]."
·
Papadimitriou said'
that he did not know
enough about the program to supcrviseit..He
said that it is "very nice
that he {Mo!Ioyj has·
training." He believes
that students arc still

manent.

There was a good dea 1of immediate positive reaction ·as well,
though. Many people commented
on the n0w setup at lunch} with a
grill, a sandwich bar, and a hot
entree bar. The increased vadcty
of vegetables and the new yogurt
bar
appreciated as well.
lnordertokcepthecommunity
abreast of the week-by-week
changes in Kline, the Observer will
publish an updateondiningscrvicechangcscvcry few weeks. K~
your eyes open.
'rflr

ad eq ua t<.' 1y pro tc>ctt.-'<1,

were

wrong, we would not be vulnerable as an institution."
continued from page 1
Nelson emphasized that the
stration decided to wait in order. program's suspension· was "very
to ".ensure that if something went much temporary." He said that he

EMS program

both by a loeal Health
Maintenance Organiza- ·
tion that can scn·d a
doctor to Ba~d, and by
the Red Hook Rescue
SquJd.
Ironically, Molloy and
Becker will probably
end up rcspondi'ng to most of the
emergencies at Bard anyway. They
arc members of the Red Hook
H.escuc Squad, which runs the
ambulanccservke that covers the
Bard campus.
'tJ'

Otey res~gns; two security guards fill his place during search
continued from page 1 that need ·to be made.

11

The trouble between security
guards and dispatchet·s almost
culminatl.'li in a student walk-out
two weeks ago. Student complaints have CL'ntt'rt.'<f on guards
shirking their d utics at night,
bringing girlfriends to. campus
during work hours; and being
rude to dispatchers.
Otey did not cotnnient .on
whether his authority had diminished. When informed of
Papadimitriou's description of
their me~;.1~ing and .the details of
the complain_ts., he did not. disagree.
.
'~r~ d prefer not to rill< about
where rm gofng frorri her~~~ I might
po~sibly f<)rril myown security
etmlpany1 ~dt~1li.ng "'ifh col1cge
and unh;ersity security problems.
1 am aJso considl~ring three other
places. It will definitely be something larger ... it's looking very
positive," said Otcy.
M~;~anwhile, Associate Dean of
Students Sltt~Uey Morgan· wi11
ht:>.ad theco!llmittecto search fora·
new Dirt.>ctor of Security. In the
interim, s~;..£urity guards C{obin
Herbert and Ellen Thompson arc
sharing the position of acting
Director of security until further
notice.
.,
··
·
"So far things are going better
than expl:~ted," sa_id Herbert,
"There will be no lap5e in patrols.
Students should not worry. We
(Thompson and He!'OOrt] arc pu~
ting in extra time- we are still ·an
patrol and doing rounds, but we
also make. any policy· dceisions

Papadimitrioudecidedtomake
Herbert and Thompson co-dire~tors last week. Herbert has been a
supervising sergeant at Bard Sccurity for one year; he looks for-.
ward to a long future at Bard.
"I enjoy the campus and the
people-Iknoweverystudentby
face, and most on a first name
basis," said H~bert. He aspires

someday to become Director of
Security, but, as he says, "That's
up to the powers that be."
For now, the search is on for a
new director. ~apadimitriou was
"not dear on how (Shelley
Morgan' sl committee will be
formed, but" 1 assume there's a
normal process."
Dean of Students Steve Nelson
said the committee was "like most

JOIN
The Bard Observer

search committees at this level. ~ find someone, with a new DirecThere will probably be between tor on campus by July 1."
three and fou.r:- studenta, a couple
The last search for a new Sci:uof administrators and possibly rity Director took six months, al-·
some faculty. It's up to Shelley."
though Nelson said that the acThe search could be completed tualarrangementsonlytookthrcc
in three months atthe earliest, but months. For now, it will be a matter
that is an optimistic assessment, of waiting to sec how long it wilJ
according to Nelson. "At the fast- take for Morgan's committee to
est it would take three months to find a replacement.
"111'

.~' S
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NORTH

Goal: To improve your writing skills and learn about the
newspaper business.
-

-.

..

'

.. ·

PI·~
~<..

~

SINCE 1973

-'f ITALIAN STYLE

·--

• LUNCH/DINNER

Education

• FULL-MENU

- To put your liberal arts education into practice
-to get a sense of how the college's power structure
works
- To fearn more about yourself
Skills
.
-To improve your writing by working one-on-one with
your peers
·
-.
·
·
-To follow deadJines, which will prepare you for the real
worrd and help you write your papers faster
- To practice interviewing, which will help you get and
~~a~

FSLmiliy
Restmlll'IILllllt

,

- To teach you more about computers a.nc;1 desktop pub- ·
lishing, a growing field in graphic design ·: · .. -··.. . .

• DAILV SPECIALS
• PIZZAICALZONES
·FAMOUS
PARMESAN SUBS

•BEER& WINE

AT. 9G AT OLD. P.OST ROAD, RHINEBECK
HOURS

OPENS DAYS
11 AM TO 11 PM
SUN 2 TO 10 PM

CREOIT

CALL

·cARDS
ACCE~TED

876-7711

Experience: To rook good on your resume and provide
printed writing samples for any job application ln a writing
field-

Apply to Sox 1217 or call 758-0772.

Visit CJ's sister iri GermantoWn
Palantine Park Pizza on Palantine Park Rd.-
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-Is the curriculum: biased?
.,

.

by Amara Willey
and Robin Cook

Is T. S. Eliot a more appropriate writer to study than George
Eliot?
Traditionally, women~ and minority writers and issues have
been almost entirely ignored in
the academic world. During the
past few decades, ho~ever, colleges and universities have devoted more class time to the study
of the long-neglected areas of
women's and minority st,udies.
Recently, the National Association of Scholars issued a_statement entitled "Is the Curriculum
Biased?" The statement challenges the idea of women's and
minority studies programs at
colleges and universities. It argues that the existence of specialized studies courses undermines
academic excellence because it
emphasizes diversity over academic quality.
Diversity and quality are not,
as the statementJmplies, contradictions. Indeed~ the existence of
··~~ specialized studies programs at
colleges is a sign of healthy academic variety. The emphasis
upon difference does not imply
that academic excellence has been
lost.
Education is, to an extent,~ a
reflection of culture. In its state-

~

- ~~

~

.nove1smir'rortheirtimes~ndopen those margfnalize<fby it .
Scholarssaysthatacademicworks
tbereadertonewareasofhuman
The study of women and mishould be studied accordin.s to
existence. Is Alice Walker to be norities in society is a means of
''generally applicable inte11ectua1
exduded from study because she understanding that society, for it
and aesthetic standards. A sound
is an Afro-American woman?
is a study of how people respond
curriculum cannot be built by
This is not to say that CC?lleges to being placed in a different and
replacing those standards with
shou1d no longer teach the ac- less equa1 position not because of ,
cep!ed classics. However, higher political orientation, but because
the principle of authors, classieducation should be continually of their race, gender, or class. In
fied ethnically, biologically, or
geographically n
engaged in a process of rethink- that sense, the study of women
Spedalized studies do not diingwhichtextsshouldbeinduded and minorities is aU the more
in the curriculum. The· broader important.
vertthestudentawayfromawellSo is the curriculum biased? Of
issue here is that of progress. At
rounded academic education ..
one time,_ after all, the writings of course, it is. It is impossible to be
Women's studies: and minority
studies ~analy~.:e the function that
Melville and Hawthorne were completely unbiased in any exconsidered radical departures pression of thought. But that
sex, class, and race play in shapfrom accepted litcraryconvcntion. doesn't mean that we should stop
ing one's role in culture. What the
Women's studies and minority thinking. We sho~lld continually
strttcmcnt fails to mention is that
studies arc part of the gradual challengcthcacccptcd intellectual
Western patriarchal society has
assimilation of new fields of study and aesthetic standard in our quest
placL~ women, minorities, and
members of the lower classes in
into the academic mainstream. for knowledge. In that way, only
~
The interest they attract at schools can we truly learn.
the kind of disadvantageous pois not as the National Association
sition which merits an cxp1oraof Scholars, an erosjon ofacademic
Hcm into their response to exduquality. Rather, it represents a
sion and oppression. Although
non-Western thought has always . change in direction.
Women's and minority studies
influenced Western thought, traare on the cutting edge of s-cho Jarditional courses of study in higher
education in this country have
ship in this country and internationally, providing new ways to
privileged Western texts ?-ver
examine established areas of critinon-Western ones.
cism. Instead of replacing these
Since race, class, and gender
modes of criticism, specialized
are formal principles of art, they
studies offer new insights into
should be a part of cultural/artistic analysis. Literature records
society as we know it. They exhistory and also works towards
plore indirect power structures
and provide observations about
change. Alice Walker and Charsociety that are more apparent to
les Dickens are both writers whose
0
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To the Editor:
1 assume that the editorial on
page 10 r;f the Obst~rver dated
March 16 is the opinion of the
L1dilot'51 sinccit is unsigned. While
my ad tniration for the Observer is
extremely high, this L)(fitorial falls
below t.h~ 1)taoqa,_@~ of t!]t? pap~r.
Snide comments about the dormitories reflect matters of taste, so
I will refrain from responding. But
beyond the cheapness of such
shots1 let me point out that the
new dormitories built by the Levy
family contain almost twice as
many beds as existed ·at Bl-

World debt, the distribution of
income, and the like. The Levy
Institute, for example, will cosponsor an upcoming conference
on Eastern Europe. Its research
fellows and staff are welcome
members of the Bard community.
Contact between them and faculty and undergraduates can be
an unquestioned benefit to all
those seeking diversity of opinion
and the civilized exchange of ideas
und information. The Institute is
bar('ly a year old, but over the
years the presence of the Levy
Institute will insure that J.t Bard
College a decent collection of
books, periodicals, and data bases
in economics will be available to
students and faculty. The ;_cvy
Institute vvill makt• it possible for
Bard to bl' the site of important
international discussions on matters of urgent conct..'rn, such as the
t.>conomic development of Eastern
Europe and the relationship
ithewood. I don't know how
unavailable Vice President Papa- of poor nations to rich nations.
dimitriou was for comment, but This spring, a conference on techno one asked my opinion on this nology and productivity will take
matter. Therefore, instead of pre- place.
In addition, the Levy Institute
senting ill-informed opinions and
uncredited suspicions, you might has pruvidcd space for visiting
have been better served by asking faculty. The renovated Blithewood
the question with which your also houses some of the College's
editorial bOard ended. Here is the administrative functions.
As to the matter of faculty hiranswer.
ing,
since I made the decisions
The Jerome Levy Economics
Institute as an integral part of the regarding Professor Gaynor and
College.ltsresource~bothdirectly Gualerzi, the presence of the Levy
and indir(.>ctly, contribute to the Institute was not, as I said to your
support of the College's scholar- reporter, a factor. It is irrelevant.
ship and general operating funds. The decisions were made on the
It brings to the campus distin- basis of assessments of the quality
guished economists, old and of teaching· and scholarship as
young, whose time here is devoted mandated by the evaluation procto research on issues such as Third ess. The primary criteria for the

evaluation of facultyarecxccllcncc
and promise in the areas of teaching and scholarship; in the work
withone'scollcagucs;and in service to the College. Any denial of
reappointment or tenure has been,
wiH be, ·and must be grounded in
these criteria.
Last, the editors of the Observer
should beware of thoughtless cliches. Implicit in your editorial is
the notion that research and teaching arc in conflict. Nothing could
be further from the truth. We hope
that in fields such as economics
the finest teachers continue to be
fine teachers, not only because of
their willingness to give of themselves, the quality of their training, and their love of young
people, but also because of their
love of subject. That love of subject often reflects itself in the pursuit of research. Many fine teachers and scholars at Bard in fields
such as economics would
come the presence offello w economistsengaged in research and the
colleagueshipand stimulation that
a research institute in the field
provides. The creation of adjunct
activities, such as the new fournal
of the llistory of Sexuality, arc intended to he! p provide a thoughtprovoking environment for students and faculty alike. I have no
doubt that the Levy Institu.te will
more than exceed our expectations
in that regard. This is why, when
the Levy Institute was begun, the
economics department, then made
up of Professors Wiles and Morreale, was enthusiastic about its
creation.
The cd itors ofthe Obseroer might
remember their own high stan-

'":cl-1

dardsand work justa bit harder to
answer questions they pose tendentiously.
Rumor has it that unsigned
opinions are not those of the editorial board. However, this is a
silly idea if it is true, for it is traditional that unsigned opinions reflect the opinion of the paper as
such, and not an individuaL
Thank you for your kind attention to this matter.
Cordially,
Leon Botstein
President

Gaynor&
Gualerzi
To the Editor:
Two quick corrections to the
information contained in the article describing my actions in the
Gaynor and Gualerzi cases are
necessary. First, I do not believe
any member of the faculty was
careless with the files in these
cases. In response to a question, I
stated that in other cases faculty
have been careless in their handling of files. Secondly, I accept
without hesitation or reservation
the critique of bad timing on my
part in the evaluation process.
However, the "Levy Institute
matter" was and is a side issue
and I
not believe that the
Gaynor and Gualerzi cases differed from the normal evaluation
process. It was never my intention to have the cases treated as
different.
Stuart Levine

do

Room~testhJ~~~~ili~eJv~e~a~rs~--------------~------------------------~-----------------------.
Sophomore/Junior
Seniors
Freshmen

r-------------------------------------------~

We think alike, but in
different ways.

~-,l-press

.Y.

Letters to the Editor should be
oil~ one to two double-spaced pages.
~~
All letters must be signed

~ legibly and must include a

phone number or extension.
The Observer reserves the right to withhold
names when presented with adequate reason.

of the Center for Puerto Rican Studies at Hunter
College/CUNY in New York City wi1l speak on Latin
Americans and the U.S. Economy.
·[

Literature Department Lecture:
Jeanne McColloch, writer and editor of The Paris
Review, will be speaking to students about w.riting and
submitting work on April13, at 12:30 PM 1n Aspinwall
302.

I;

Art Department. Exhibition:
An exhibition of small scale ~·vorks by members of
Bard's visual arts faculty will be 011: view in· the Proctor
Arts C~nter from AprilS to April25. Come see the
many kinds of works made by Bard's teachers of visual
art.

Noon on Tucsd~y, April 3. To RSVIJ, call ext. 364 and

Soviet Studies Club:
On Tuesday, Apri117, 1990, there wiU be a lecture
given by John Baran of New York International
Trading Company on Trading with the Soviets: The
Experience of an American Businessman at 7:00 PM in
the President's and Committee Rooms of Kline
Commons. Eve:r:-yone is welcome and encouraged to
attend.

Drama & Dance Deparhnent:
Saturday April 7 through Tuesday Apri110, 1990, the
Bard Theater of Drama and Dance presents Le Bourgeois Avant-Garde· a comedy ballet after Moliere, by
, Charles Ludlam. Directed by Deborah Nitzberg.
I Performances att 8:00 PM,3:00 PM, and 8:00 PM on
Sunday AprilS, 1990.
,

Jewish Students Organization:
Passover is coming! There will be a Seder on the first
night - Monday, April 9, in the Facuity Dining Room
of Kline Commons at 7:00PM. Everyone is invited,
but you MUST reserve your place no later that 12

9:45AM
Friends Meeting

Scientist Lecture·

Leave From Feitler
Call.ext. ~15

Series
Olin Auditorium

6:00PM
Worship Service
Bard Chapel
7:00PM
Features Meeting
Aspinwall
3rd Floor
7:00PM
A.A. Meeting
Aspinwall, Room
302

I

---------------------------------------1

Distinguished Social Scientist Lecture:

Friday's Movie:

Barbara Laslctt, prof. of sociology at the University of
Minnesota, will speak on women's sexuality in American social history. April12 at 8:00PM it}. Kline Commons.

On Friday, April 13 Tampopo, by Juzo ltami will be
shown. What Moby Dick did for the whale, Tampopo
docs for the noodle. Raffish, charming and, at times,
inventively erotic.

Minority Studies Workshops:

For both Sunday's and Friday's Movie, showings will
be at 7:00 PM (non-smoking) and at 9:00 PM in the
Student Center.

Monday, April 9 at 6:30 PM in Olin 201: Andres Tarred

Calendar
of
Events
Saturday 7
Sunday 8
Monday 9
2:00PM
Distinguished

Coalition for Choice:

·-Meeting for the club will be held every Tuesday at 5:30
leave a message for Amy ~clfman. Please indicat0 how
in the Committee Room.·
many spaces you're reserving and whether you'll need a On Sunday, April 8 the Coalition will demonstrate
vegetarian meal. Please leave your number as wdl.
against Bishop Austin Vaughn in a legal picket outside
St. Patrick's Church in Newburgh, N.Y. For more
.
come
to
the
Coalition
meeting
or
contact
information
Music Program Zero:
Nina Dinatale by campus mail in box 656 or at ext. 308.
On Saturday, April 7, Debris, a trio from Boston hcadt.'<i
by Bard graduate Arthor Weinstein, will present thdr
music.
Sunday's Movie:
On Sunday, AprilS The Duelists, by I{idly Scott will be
shown. During a thirty year period two of Napoleon's
Distinguished Scientist Lecture Series:
officers fight a series of duels over a minor point of
Medical researcher Robert Gallo on Retroviruses·i~
honor.
Cancer and AIDS, 2:00PM, April 7, Olin Auditorium.

6:30PM
Latin American
Lecture
Olin 102
7:00PM
'News Meeting
Olin
3rd Floor Lounge
7:30PM.
BBLAGA Meeting
Aspinwall 302
Floor

Tuesday tO

Wednesday 11

Thursday12

7:00PM
ACOA Meeting
Aspinwall, Room
302

7:00PM
N. A. Meeting
Aspinwall, Room
302

Friday 13

5:30PM.

Learning Difference
Support Group
Admissions Office

5:30PM
Coalition for Choice

Meeting
Committee Room
Kline Commons

12:30PM

Literature
Department Lecture
Aspinwall302

8:00PM
Social Scientist
Lecture
Kline Commons

12:00NOON
Deadline for
Newsletter for
4/20/90 issue
Dean of Student's
. ·Office.

\

